
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETII.I3. 12.1.89
at Lake Wellington Yacht C1ub.

Meetlng cornmenced at 7.35 P!4.

ATTiINDANCS 3

owners ln attendance: Bruce castles (chalr) Ken Hackett (sec) cralg Ralney
(Treasurer). ran Rainey, Kevln Trcy, Brlan Troy, Dave Parmenter, Mlck shannon,
Ron Mccrlndle, Barry Altken, Jack Lucas, Doug Lalty, IJloyil Graham, DLck
Armstrong. Ross corben, Geoff vaughan, Ken Griffiths, Rod Mel1or.
Apology - Geoff cronow.

Uj!!@ : No mlnutes trere avallable from the 1988 meetlng
EeId-tE-EAen. M;ffiers present at Eden agreed that one slgnlficant motlon
passed at that time was that moved by M. shannon, 1.e. iThat no craft shall
be registered as a RL24 which has substantlaL modlfleatlon to the deck unless
such modlflcatlons have been approved by the RIJ24 o'rners Assoclatl.on. Thls
approval shall be sought prior to constructlonr'.
The Eden meetlng aLso agleed that this clause should be part of the claas
rulea effectlve from Feb 1st 1988 and that craft modifled prlor to that date
are not affected.
cor respondencq.
Inward: from LIIYC re tltles venue

" Itllke Stevens re bank A/c
" Lloyd Graham re Melb. Boat Show
" Scott Thompson donatlon of $1BO for trophles
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Discussion

Westpac sponsorshlP
I{ervey Bay Salllng CIub RL24 handlcaps
lniestpac invite to presentatlon funct ion
,)ld P(L24 Assoc. re 1990 Titles.
Jack Walsh re deck modlficatlons
I,41ke Stevens bank A/c
Scott Thompson sponsorshlp
!{estpac sponsorship
Scott Thompson buoyancY
Hervey Bay S.C. handlcaps

1. Meeting endorsed actlon re advlce to Hervey Bay s.C. that RL24
handlcaps should be based on ttD divlslons using the vlctorlan
Yachtlng counclls cBH flgnlres of .65'l for swlng keel and .669 for
dropkeel.

2. Meetlng approved. appllcation by Jack vlalsh to modlfy o Hau Rua
by cuttlng out the tuo aft cockpLt lockers and encloslng the space
on elther slde of the motor weII.

Treasurers Report.
The treasurer reported a balance of S1549.4o at the end of Decedber 1988.
A current balance was not avallable due to a number of outstandlng erq)enses
stlll to be incurred on the 1989 tltles.
Fees for the flnancla]- yeat !9a9/9o were recommended to lncrease to S12 p.a.
Moved Lucas,/MccrlndLe - carrled.
Buslness:
four motlons were notiflecl to flnanclal members on 6.12.88 and these were
put to the meetlng.
1. Re class rules amended to increase hull mlnlmum welght.

Moved Parmenter,/Armstrong - Lost.
2. Re class rules amended to add a clause re total buoyancy to be a nl,nltl[um

volume of.55 cublc meters .
Moved castles/Hackett - carrled.

3. Re constltutLon amended to provlde for Llfe Membershlp.
Moved Corben/Shannon - CarrLed.

4. Re nomlnatlon of ceoff and Arch O1ney for Llfe Menbershlp.
Moved corben/shannon - Carrled.
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GEII:RAI, BUS1NE55.

1. 1990 Nationals.
The Secretary was asked tc contact '3';a' :nenbers tc see if there was a
chance Lhey cculrl tt"q" tkt" reg.rttd t'l kecp tbe interBtate. rotaticn in
order. If this aoes ict .ee* iik.ly then the Qld Assoclation offer tc
be accepte(1. tcr conducting the sert;s-at Noosa' It was suggested that
laster mlghr b" " ;;;; 

-;;itailie- time fcr the sertes lf ctd ls selected.

?-. C?m.nltte-^ tor 1989.
Thepresientcommitt€eofBruceCas+-les,(en:{ackett,craigp'alne}'r''ag
re-clLected.

3. Discusslon snsued re enccuragr"nq more entrles tn NatLcnal- R'egattas '
The follswinq r ecorlm3n.lat ions wer': agreed :

(a) Elimlnate 'texotlc" dlvislon and put :n.ore emphasis cn two se-Darate
divisi.ons fcr DroP Keels - Dlv' 1

Swing (e::Is }iv 2

with each divisicn havin.l; it's irratj"onal
p),aee getters.

(b) Host clrlb t) provlde a numbe r of club members to be available to
crew for "ini[i"g-;&'s 

to reauce the prcblem of visLtors brlnging
a fu11 complement ,f crew.

(c) llol:e pre-serles Dubliclty, using media nev's j'teri6 Plus dLrect
ccntact of memb=rs inctua!'.::g ohone calls tc enccurage particlpation'

!,':eettng closed 9. 15 Pl"l-

TELAEAI.
Thanks tc sponsorship from Itf,b tegg Yachts (S18c) and fron ;{estPac (cash

and goods to value cL iisol, ,. cai6 out.square cn the series' The costs
and intry f-oes balanceO-""i' after provi.dini,S95 tc partly substClqe 19

teenaqers at the presettitfo" dhnlr. I futther $160 
"vas- 

provide'l for I
gllests at the dlnner.
The Victorian chamDtonships also ran a balanceC bcok after Daylnq \ of the
Yacht CIub's fee.
Wh1l.e cn the sub j ect of. cost s ,
after all cutqcingsn incluCino

cham;:icn and 2n';1 and 3rd

the Asscciaticn bank balance stands at $578
the titles t: enC af January.


